2016 4-H Projects

Adventure Challenge
Aerospace
Ag in the Classroom
Animal Science
Animals
Aquaculture
Aquatic Science
Arts and Crafts
Astronomy
ATV Safety
Automotive
Automotive Safety
Beef Cattle
Bicycle
Bicycle Safety
Biological Sciences
Career Exploration and Employability
Cats
Chance: Collaborating for Health, Activity and Nutrition in Children's Environments
Character Development
CHAT: Choose Health Action Teens – Leader
CHAT: Choose Health Action Teens – Student
Chemistry
CHFFF: Choose Health Food, Fun and Fitness
Child Development, Child Care, Babysitting
Citizen Science
Citizenship
Civic Engagement
Civic Making
Clothing and Textiles
Clowning, Mime
Communication Arts
Communities for Child Safety
Community / Volunteer Service
Community Service
Composting
Computer Technology
Consumer and Family Science
Consumer Education
Critical Thinking Skills
Crops and Weeds
Cultural Education
Dairy Cattle
Dance, Movement
Dogs
Drama, Theater
Drawing, Painting, Sculpting
Earth, Water, and Air
Economics, Business, and marketing
Electric
Electronics
Energy
Engines, Tractors, Field
Entomology and Bees
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Education / Earth Sciences
Environmental Stewardship
Exploratory 4-H Projects
Fiber Science: Style Engineers
Fitness and Sports
Flower Gardening and House Plants
Food Preservation
Food Safety
Food Science
Forestry
Forest and Wildlife
Gardens-Fruit, Vegetable
Geology and Minerals
Global Education
Goats
Government Principles
GPS/GIS
Graphic Arts, Displays, Exhibits
Heritage, Culture and Global Competency
History
Hobbies and Collections
Home Environment, Home Improvement
Home Nursing, First Aid, CPR
Horse, Pony
Household Hazardous Waste
Incubation and Embryology
Intergenerational
Introductory 4H Projects
Invasive Species and Action Teams
Leadership Skills Development
Leisure Education
Llama and Alpacas
Marine Science
Mathematics
Meat Animal Science
Mental and Emotional Health
Music, Sound
Ornamental Horticulture
Other Emergency Preparedness
Other Fitness/Sports/Outdoor Activity
Other Nutrition Activity
Parenting and Family Life Education
Pathways to Science through Nature
Performing Arts
Personal Development
Personal Roles and Responsibilities
Personal Safety
Photography, Video
Physical Health
Physical Sciences
Physics
Plant Science
Plants
Poultry
Project Nest Watch
Public Presentations/Speaking/Radio/TV
Rabbits, Cavies
Radio, TV
Range Science
Reading Literacy
Recycling
Robotics
Science and Technology Literacy
Service Learning
Sexual Health
Sheep
Shooting Sports Archery
Shooting Sports BB
Shooting Sports Hunter Safety
Shooting Sports Hunting Wildlife
Shooting Sports Muzzleloader
Shooting Sports Pistol
Shooting Sports Rifle
Shooting Sports Shotgun
Shooting Sports Volunteer Training
Small Animals, Pocket Pets, Lab Animals
SNAP-ED
Social Recreation Skills
Social-Emotional Wellness
Soils and Conservation
4-H Activities

Region: District 4-H Dairy Challenge
State: 4-H Camp Counselor/CIT
State: 4-H Club Choose Health Officer
State: 4-H Club Civic Engagement Officer
State: 4-H Club News Reporter
State: 4-H Club President
State: 4-H Club Secretary
State: 4-H Club Treasurer
State: 4-H Club Vice President
State: 4-H Dairy Discovery
State 4-H Forestry Weekend
State: 4-H Residential Camp – Horses
State: 4-H Residential Camp Environmental Education
State: 4-H Residential Camp Science Focus
State: 4-H Shooting Sports Activities
State: Agri-Business Career Conference
State: Animal Crackers
State: Avian Bowl Contest
State: BBQ Contest Chicken or Turkey
State: Beef Cattle Showing

State: Bicycle Safety Event
State: Capital Days
State Career Explorations Attendee
State: Career Explorations Planning Team Member
State: Certified Shooting Sports Instructor
State: Choose Health Ambassador
State Citizen Washington Focus/Wonders of Washington
State: Community Service Activities
State: Cornell 4-H Career Explorations Conference FA
State: Cornell Veterinary School Open House
State: County Public Presentations
State: Dairy & Meat Goat Showing
State: Dairy Cattle Judging
State: Dairy Cattle Showing
State: Dairy Challenge Contest
State: Dairy Quiz Bowl
State District Public Presentations
State: Dog Showing
State: Egg Preparation Demonstration Contest
State: Emergency Preparedness
State: Empire Hot Contest
State: Energy Management Activities
State: Geocaching Event
State: Goat Bowl
State: Goat Judging Contest
State: Goat Knowledge Contest
State: Hippology Regional
State: Hippology State
State: Horse Communication Regional
State: Horse Communication State
State: Horse Judging
State: Horse Showing
State: Insectapalooza
State: Junior Dairy Leader
State: Lego Robotics Training
State: March Dog Madness
State: National 4-H Conference
State: Outdoor Adventures: Adirondack
State: Poultry Science Contest
State: Poultry Showing
State: Produced in NY – County Level
State: Rabbit/Cavy Decathlon Contest
State: Rabbit/Cavy Showing
State: Regional Horse Quiz Bowl

State: Regional Public Presentations
State: Regional/State Horticulture Event
State: Sheep Showing
State: STARR 2015
State: STARR 2016
State: STARR Planning Committee
State: State Fair – Equine Avenue Tent
State: State Fair Junior Superintendent
State: State Fair Produced in NY
State: State Fair Teen Leader
State: State Fair – County Booth Demonstration
State: State Fair Jr. Iron Chef
State: State Horse Quiz Bowl
State: State Horse Show
State: State Livestock Contest
State: State Livestock Skillathon Contest
State: State Public Presentations
State: Swine Show
State: State: Tractor Safety Certification/ Training
State: State: Tractor Safety Contest